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NEW SCHOOL
term  o p e n s

SEPTEMBER 2
Outline Many Changes 
In Work for Coining 

Session

2,583 NEW BOOKS

High School Work For 
Mexican School; New 

Teachers Conning

T)m Crockett County school 
t,nn for 19.35-'36 will open Mon- 
4iy. September 2. according to 
Superintendent C. 8. Denham.

Sew book« totaling 2.5X3. have 
kwD received bjr the Crockett 
ickool« and are boinir *tam|>ed 
tk:t we»k and checked for lasu- 
ure in September. Other intereat- 
laf note» along with the receipt o f 
ir« book* are the announcement* 
that hich »chool work will be 
taught in the auburb Mexican 
Khool and that two new cour*e* j 
irr to l>e offered in the high 
Khool curriculum.

With the exception of three 
thane?« already made the teach- 
ite *?aff of the Crockett County ; 
Khool* will remain identical with 
l*<t year'» ro»ter.

$ti. ceding M. M. Collin* a* 
principal of the grad. achool 

il William* will 
e»rr the (cat at the beginning <>f 
th;« year’* -e «ion and will teach | 
irithm'tic and T.xas history and 
teach jun «»r athletic*. The new 
principal ha* taught for the past 
t* year* in Central Ward at Abi
lene and I* a irraduate o 1 Simmon* 
I'niver-ity, Abilene. He hn* Men 
attending the University of Tex.i* 
thii rummer.

New Teacher* At I’uwell
Mr*. Nell Smith, teacher in the 

Mexican grade »chool, will assume 
duties of the newly instituted high 
Khool division and will also teach 
in the grade division. Placement 
of Mi*» Christine Vilea a* teacher

(Continued On Last Page)
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OF M \T\M *K\ GIANTS TIGHTEN GRIP ON Mexican Stumbles 
LEAGUE LEAD BY BOUNCING At Right Instant 

IRAAN FOR TWO IN SERIES To Save His Life

No. 1»
!*g JBB

Meut CoL L. J IP 
eon*« I» the lie» Cl! 
f  i umani’* e.-1-nL 
the Matanuaha »allei 
L. V. Martin u f | ■ 
Mcund to C-'lliman-t

Visitors Here 
For WT Chamber 

District Meet
Representatives From 
25 Towns Scheduled 

To Attend

Shower Here Brings 
Relief From Heat; 
Mercury Around 100

Cloudy *kie* and a light shower 
i* th* city Tuesday morning 
brought temporary relief to heat 
oppr?»*c-d Omnan» but the ther- 1 
ammeter lifted again on Wednes- 
d*y *nd the heat wave continued. ' 

Weather thermometer* on down ’ 
town (treeta have regietrred 98 in 
•haded areas and reaidrnt* have 
•ought relief beaide electric fan* 
diring the ¡uist few day* of ex
treme heat.

Property Values 
Of Oil Companies 

Raised $104,000
Commissioners In Final 

Equalization Make 
Adjustments

Valuation* of oil properties in 
r<vkett County for taxation pur- 

P*>»e* were hiked approximately 
•164.000 by action of the Crockett
* unty ( ommlaaioner* Court, sit-! 
|‘ry *• * final board of e<|uallxa- j 
,!'i> at the rourthoilee Monday.

5et reductions of approximate- 
tOl.ooo in the valuation of 

hrv>i**rUes 0f threo of twenty fftlfl- i 
**“**• who*« rendition* were 
f* »ed by the board of equaliza- 
. n ' ntly were matte at the 
iin*l **'-«! meeting this week 

•he Htnnolind o il and Gas Com- 
* rendition waa originally 

f»(*e<i from 38.903 to *31.6X0. but 
*' >educed to $25.000 at tha fin

* ” Jrd session. Tho rendition of 
ku *Ur,,hon OH Co., originally

from |55S to *6,810 was cut
tAu  WW 0 T»*« 0,1#d Refining Company ’s valuation 

f,r»t raised from 310S.9O0 to 
I, ’ , ,s - Lut was dropped back to 
•«•■OS, a raire of »32.720

Vi*it"r< from tw.nty-flve Wr*t 
T-v.s town* were arriving in O- 
r.rn.i .-t n- n t lav fur a \\ • *t 
Tex,.« Chamber <>f Commerce gath 
erng at the Hotel Ozona and a 
t tllou-up ««-«»ion At the high 
»chool auditorium A noon lunch
eon At th, hotel w.i* j tanned 

The first party to arrice in ti
zona for today’« West Texa* 
Chamber «Í Commerce *,««ion* 
arrived l.-t*t night and was made 
up of 1‘reaidmt l¡x\ Nichol*. Ver
non. ft. A. Bandeen, manager of 
the West Texas association, of 
Stamford, ijnd J. A Rix.

The We«t Taxai < hamber of 
Commerce executive and party ar
rived in tizona last night to ar
range today"* luncheon anil meet
ing, at which occasions visitors 
from twenty-five town* in thi* 
area are expected to be present.

Purpose of today’* meeting of 
West Texa* Chamber of Com
merce visitor* with civic leaders 
of (liona and surrounding towns 
was announced by D. A Bandeen, 
manager of the regional organiza
tion. as acquainting the people of 
the area with matters of concern 
of West Texa*.

In a tel* gram to Hugh Childress 
Jr.. West Texas Chamber of Com
merce director here. Bandeen not
ified the Ozonan that about 100 
visitors would be in Ozona today 
for the meeting anil that Harry 
Mine*. Chairman of the Texas 
Highway Commission, would be 
present and sp-ak it the occasion 
Two spankers were to address the 
gathering on the seen proposed 
constitutional amendment* and 
one representative of the \\oik» 
Progress Administration w as 
scheduled t-> »peak at the meeting, 
according to the previous word.

vera I civic leaders heir were 
receiving th< visitors at noon and 
vele Blasting in arranging the 
luncheon and meeting program.

Member* of School 
Board Make Tour of 

Schools of County

Member* of the Crockett ( ountv 
school hoard. Tom Smith apd Paul 
Perner and Superintendent < »■
Drnham. visited the Powell field 
and Live Oak »chool* of t rockett
County Mmday.

At Powell field the school 
hei.ll» made arrai.gem.nt» for
needed repair» and *h‘ n j* urne 
ed to Live Ouk by way of Iraan.

-------- —«o----------
Mr» S U. PhlJLp* and h,r 

daughter. U la Vae and Richard 
Mill+r drov# to Sun Antonio 
terday The three are expected to 
return hom* Friday.

Locals Gain Speed In 
Last Half Dash For 

Championship
By virtue of their double win 

.iver the Iraan nine here Saturday 
and Sunday, Ozena's champion
ship -l-«und Giants tightened their 
grip on the IVrmian Basin League 
lead for the second half chase. I 
Trxnn dropped to third place in I 

, the leagu* standing as a result of 
a split with the Crane Gulfers. 
while the M> Carney Refiner* con
tinued to nip at the heel* of the 

j leader by taking two from San , 
Angelo over the week-end.

The Giants, behind the splen- 
. j j1r|||# did pitching of Bishop, who had 
,nt ti,e his fir*t full-game chance Satur- 
pfi.jsst to day. smashed the Iraan crew un 
lu I e..t der a barrage of hits and run*.

the fra.ns ending with the local* 
holding the top-heavy . nd of a 
10-2 «core Bed Greer, who replac
ed Vic Montgomery in right field 
when thr latter went down with 
an attack of thr mump*, was the 
fair-haired boy of Saturday's i 
game, tintting in four runs with 
hi* heave stick and scoring one 
himself.

Greer lifted his team into thr 
lead in the s. - ond inning when he 
-mashed a double to center field 
to sco.’t two m- n. Mangold, who 
had walked, advance.! to second 
-!- Stuart'» rifle-, and Weaver,

• 1 . ».» -afe on Bailey's error at 
third Greer died on second when 
Bishop flew out to right to retire

Standings

W. L. Pct,
OZONA 10 4 .714
McCamey ■i 5 .643
Texon 8 6 .571
Iraan 7 7 .500
Crane 6 8 429
San Angelo -i

Ke»ult»

12 .143

M. Carney 8-15, San Angelo 5-6. 
Ozona IO-4, Iraan 2-0.
T. xon 3-1, Crane 2-2.

Schrdulr This Week-End

Texon at Iruan.
San Angelo at Olona,
Crane at McCamey.

Chappo Garcia Target 
For Bullet Fired 

By P. Safaría

CROCKETT CO. 
TAXPAYERS TO  

PAY 12c LESS
State Cuts 15 Cento 

Off Levy, County 
Add« Three

12-Foot Corn Stalk, 
Equal Kansas Pride, 
Grown In Ozona Yard

the side.
They Came by Two’«

Tin Giant.« scored by two's u 
¡•an each in the second, third, j 
sixth, seventh and eighth. In the j 
thud. Cogdell and ileatherly sing j

(Continued On Last Page)

Rinks Maintain 
Slight Lead As 

Schedule Wanes
Methodists In Second 
Place; Only Six More 

Games Slated
Only six more games remain on 

the sandlot softball calendar and 
the league leaders up to the be
ginning of this afternoon’s en
counter, are the fortunate Rink«-\- 
dinks, winnuhs of »even out of 
twelve struggles of the delicate 
sport.

Just behind the pennant chas
er* are the kuiruting Methodist 
aggr. gation. which has tucked in 
half the scheduled encounters it 
has played, six out of twelve. To 
the Baptist just now, the pennant 
loo ks far distant because they lag
ged to a five game win out of 
twelve struggle*.

Standings

With Kansas corn farmers in 
the middle of their annual sum
mer boasting concerning twelve 
foot stalks with juicy roasting 
ears, one Ozonan haa been able 
to match the famed Kansas pro
duct with a home raised stalk 
of white corn.

A stalk of corn was brought 
to the Stockman office Tuesday 
by a yard worker of th.- T. A. 
Kincaid home From root to the 
end of the tassel, the «talk nivaa 
ured exactly twelve feet—e«|ual 
to th. length o! corn pictured in 
a recent edition of a Texas dally 
n. w -paper. Placed upright in 
ii<>nt of the Stockman office, 
(he stalk towered fur above the 
awning- and from the ground, 
twice the height of most men.

The plant grew up "wild" in 
the rear of the Kincaid home, 
near a fish pond but received 
ample water. The stalk bore 
four ears of white corn.

Although other »talks of corn 
sprang up in another part of 
the yard, the tall stalk grew in a 
spot to itaelf.

Two weks ago a sunt lower 
plant grow n in thr Kincaid yard 
was brought to thr Stockman 
office. Eight feet in height with 
a flower seven inches in diam
eter. the sunflower plant holds 
a niche among thr unusual also.

Ozona Scout To 
Make Tour With 

Council Group

To the fart that he stumbled at 
just the right time. Serafín (Chap
po) Garcia may owe his life Had 
he not stumbled und fallen at just 
that instant, Chappo might have 
stopped a bullet from a 32 calibre 
pistol fired a few f«et to the rear 
of him.

Garcia and Pedro Safaría, both 
residents of the Mexican sector 
of Ozona, paid fines in justice 
court h.-re Monday morning on af
fray charges growing out of an 
alleged shooting in the colony 
Sunday night.

Evidence adduced at the trial of 
the pair indicated that the argu
ment arose over u small sum of 
money, said to have been less than 
a dollar, which Safarla owed 
Chap|Mi. When Safaría pulled thr 
gun, Chappo turned to run. stum
bled and fell ju*t as the shot was 
fired, the bullet going high, of
ficers said No attempt was made 
by Safaría to aho»>t again. Safar
ía was fined 325 and costs and 
(jarcia 51 and costs.

Garcia was shot through th. 
i chest a year ago this month fol
lowing an argument over a debt j 
of 51. Andres Borrego, who fired 

1 the shot from a .45 automatic, 
was sentence»! to five year* in th* ■ 
state penitentiary on a charge of 
assault with intent to murder. In 
that incident, Garcia was alleged - 
t»> have b»en the debtor.

—— ■— O ■1

San Angelo Team 
Coming Here For 
Twin Bill Sunday

League Series, Slated 
There, Transferred 

By Agreement
Sheep Herder» »»ffiriaU in 

San Angelo last night indicate»! 
that team might forfeit (he rest 
of it« schedule»! game« in the 
Permian League an»l withdraw. 
However. de«-i»ion on thi« move 
•  a. left to Herman Peter«, man 
■ ger, and local club head« had 
been un«ur»’e«*ful in lh«ir at
tempt» to reach Mr. Peter« at 
Del Kio by long di»tan»e tele
phone al n»M.n Imlay.

SCHOOL LEVY CUT

West Texas Party To 
Tour Western States 

In Lieu Jamboree

The San Angelo Shetp Herders, 
tail-end*rs in the Permian Basin 
League second-half chase, will en
gage the league-leading Giant* in 
a »louble-header on the Bow ell 
Athletic Field diamond here next 
Sunday aftern«>on.

The series was originally slated 
for the Concho park in San An-

Arrompanyfng the Boy Scout 
party from the Concho Valle.v
Council which w ill leave San An- j gelo, but was transferred here by 
gelo Friday morning w ill be Grov- | »gr.-im.-tit

County Hikes Rate 18 
Cents But Cuts 15 

Off School Levy
Crockett County taxpayer* will 

pay a net of 12 cents on the $100 
valuation le»* than they ¡>aid last 
year on their 1U35 tax bill for 
county, school and state purpose«, 
a tabulation of county, state and 
school tax levies fixed during th« 
past week

A reduction of 15 centa in th« 
state tax rate, from the constitu
tional maximum of 77 cents last
yrar .<> 62 cent* this year, waa 
made recently by the automatic 
tax board The county and school 
levy was fixed of this week by the
Crockett County CommiHsioncru 
court, fitting in session here.

A total of IX cents levied for 
tl.e ptir|«>-e of creating sinking 
funds to pay int. rest and princi
pal < n road, courthouse and jail 
lend* and »ewer warrant* ac- 
■ ounted for a net raiae of 18 
.. nts in the rountv rate over that 
«. • for l»»t year. The sinking 
funds m th.se various accounts 
were in such condition last year 
that *h< levie- w. re not necessary 

School» • ut l V
However, th.- t >1*1 rate to be
id by local taxpayer was shav

ed 15 .el.’ * iii th- tat«- for fch<«j| 
ntainttnance and to retire rrhool 
house bonds. The maintenance 
levy w„s » ut from 50 cent« to 40 
c. nts and the bond levy frtim 25 
to 20 Tlie total county rate for 
the benefit of the various f»nda 
was fixed at 83 rents and the to
tal s. hool levies at 60 cent*, mak
ing a county and school rate of 
$1 43 on the SUM) valuation, a- 
gainat 51 40 la*t y.ar With the 62 
..■ut state tax rate this year, the 
total to be paid by Crockett Coun
ty projierty owners will be 32.05, 
ugaimt a total of 32 17 laat year.

The tounty levy fund* waa fix
ed as follows:

Sri ond c l»»» fund (road and 
bridge) 16 cents.

Third class fund (General) 25 
rents

Fourth class funu (Permanent) 
25 cents.

Sewer warrant air.king fund—
5 rent*.

( ’»mrthouse and jail »inking
• fund—3 rent*.

Sinking fund for 1914 and 1916
i road bond iraues—5 cents.

Sinking fund for 1930 road 
bon.l issue—5 cents.

Maintenance schools advalorem 
—40 cent*.

Int. rest and sinking f u n d
school bond», 20 cent*.

-----------o--------- -

P. W. I- Pct.
Rink 12 7 5 .583
Muh. 12 6 6 .500
Hap. 12 5 7 .416
Still stump ng their toe, tl

»Continued Un Last Page)

er Jones, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Solomon Jones, Ozona.

The trip into the Western States 
for Scout member* of the Concho 
Valley Council was arranged by 
h. ad* of the Concho unit when it 
»a *  learned that the Washington

The Giant* have only three 
! more -erie* to hurdle on their way 
| to the aerond half championship 
The San Angelo contingent should 

1 b< taken handily by the local* if 
they are careful and do not un
derrate the visitors The following

Music Club Year 
Books for Coming 

Season Off Press

Morri*on Child,
Bitten By Dog, Not 

Seriously Injured

"Chappo” Monisoa, eight-year 
old son of Mr and Mr* Maubry j 
Morrison was bitten about the 
• rm* and shoulders by a dog la»1 
Thursday »’•n the T A. Kincaid i 
ranch. The child was brought to j 

I Ozona for treatment but wa* not 
| considered in dang.r yesterday...
according to the atten ling phy >n- ; 
.an

The dog, kept under clo»e *ur 
veilance for *«veral day«. *how«d 
no sign <>f rabies.

— .....—-o-----------
Mr and Mr* 0*rar Kost. of Sla- j 

ton. vialted Mrs K.wf» parents. 
Mr and Mr* Fleet Coate«, and 
friend* here Sunday.

Jamboree had been called o ff la*- week-end, the Giants entertain the 
caua« of a siege of infantile par- McCamey Refiner* h.-re. Ju«t now 
«lysis in the capital. The trip is the local» are a far .uperior team 
-cheduled for sixteen day* of out- to the McCamey crew and If they 
ng and sightseeing in New M.x- Keep their pres* nt pace, should

Musical Body Outlines 
Study of American 

Music of Season
ico, Arizona. Colorado and Utah 
with stopping ¡«lints at the na- 
tional parks and monuments en- 

(Continued On Last Page)

Ozona Teacher Is 
Improving After 

Recent Operation
Miss Ada M"»*. home rconomic* 

instructor in the Ozona High 
School, ia improving after an op
eration in a San Angelo hospital 
and Monday was able to «it up, ac
cording to reports

The Ozona teacher has been 
confined to the hospital there for 
five week*. She 1» expected to be 
home soon.

swe.p that event. Winding up the 
second half, the Giant* go to 
Iraan. where they should nutdi*- 
tanre William»’ men *» decisively 
as they did the past week-end.

-----------0------- -

Improvements Made 
In Grade Building

Improvement in the g r a d e  
school building ha* been made 
during the summ.r and returning 
student« will find a brighter sur
rounding on the middle floor.

That part of the building ha* 
been repainted and a new coat of 
calcimine applied to the walla.

----------------o ------ - - -
Vic Pierce waa a visitor in San 

Angelo Monday.

With th« first seasion for th« 
1 1935-’36 season a month away, the 
Ozona Music Club hns already out 
line«l activity for the year and pub 
lishrd its year book.

"Our American Music," baa 
been chosen as title for the clut/a 

1 study during the coming music 
season.

Opening of the nine months' 
Id-monthly study, the club will 
convene for the initial assembly 

| September 19 for a president’«  
luncheon in the Hot«' Ozona

Sacred music, background in 
recular music, the spread of musi
cal culture, the Boston musical 
group, the coming of America*

(Continued On Laat Pag«)
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GREER TO NEW PORT AT Driller Suffer,StanoKnd WellOzonen« Return 
From Month Tour 

O f Middle West

OZONA STOCKM AN SORRELS BARBER SHOPRAINY DAY FOOTBALL

Filling th* vkuncy left by Pink 
Beg!. who has taken otror th* 
niansgement of • Taxon barber
»hop. Red Cr«#r la now connected 
with the Sorrel* Harbor Shop of
thin city.

At th* Ideal Barber Shop for 
th* paat five .'**r*. th* Otona 
l.arlH-r is well known her* and ia 
a member of the Giant Baavball
Club.

Published Kvery Thuuday at 
Osoua. Crockett County. Texas

W EVAKT WHITE 
fc>titor and Publisher

After more than mouth’» taut of
New Mexico. Arizona md It»:., 
Mi and Mr* L. P White, who re
side on the A C Hoover divine 
ranch, returned to their hum* 
T uesday.

During the past m >nth the O- 
rona people visited both the par
ent* of Mr. White, at Summit, 
Utah. and the parent» of Mr». 
White, at Paruwan, Utah. Rela
te*« of the two were gathered at 
both place* anu the Ozonana vis
ited al»o among friend* there 

A state senator of Utah. Mr. 
Wilford Day. the father of Mr*. 
White, ia also a ranchman. Mr. 
White's parents. Mr and Mr*. 
Herbert Wh.te, are engaged in th* 
ranch industry also.

ond time, the StanolinU Oil ana 
Gas Company’s No. ¡1 Powsll in 
Crockett County is making more 
water and lest oil than before, ac
cording to report*.

Plugged buck to 2.Mi feet and 
»hot. the well made 239 barrel* of 
oil and 127 barrels of water. Plug
ged back again four more feet to 
2.334 feet, it produced only 203 
barrel* of oil and 293 barrel* of 
nat«r in a 24-hour pumping try
out.

Late in June the well pumped PS 
bariel* of oil and 62 barrels of 
water at a depth of 2.333 feet. The 
test is 1.600 feet from th* south 
line and 230 feet from th* west 
line of section 32. block BB. ELA 
RR Ry. Co. survey.

Entered at the Pont Office at 
Oaona, Texas, a* Second Class 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress. March 3rd, 1379

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
On* Y e a r ......................I
Six M on th s ....................1
Outside of th* Stai* • - • I

Mr. and Mr* Lowell Littleton 
are leaving on their vacation Sat
urday. Miss Mary Janice Hard- 
l*erg*r who has been vteitlng them 
wilt return to her home in Lub
bock with them

Not«:«* of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
nnd ail matter aot newa, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rales-

Arthur «Perca" Bergman. football 
-each of Catholic university. Washing 
toa. D. C, holding tho aew “relay day ’ 
football that Buy bo adopted this falL 
Tho hall was dneoastratod during a 
eoaveotlon of football coachsa la 
Itrvofcliao. Masa

Bill Friend. Oaonan who suffer
ed a hip fracture several weak* a-
go, U reportad improving In n Snn 
Angel > hospital.

Jimmie Blaylock, 
the Hotel Ozona, eas 
San Antonio SaturdayAny erroneous reflection upon th* 

character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column- will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
an calling th* attention of the msn 
»gem-tit to th* article in question

Collector Given 
Bra»« Hondo Used 

On Cattle TraiU

THREE MORE CASES
O f MUMPS REPORTED

NEGRO CHARGED WITH
THE I T  O f  A l TO TIRES

Three more ca«e* of mump* 
were reported her* during th* past 
week. Vic Montgomery. Jgft fielder 
for th* Ozuna Giant*, went down 
with the disease the last of the 
week and was out of th* line-up in 
the week-end series, with Irman. 
Red Greer taking hi* outfield po
rtion Billie Jo*, small aon of Mr 
and Mr* Bryan McDonald, and 
Bobby, young son of Rev and 
Mrs R A Taylor, were also re
ported to have developed the die* 
ease.

Son Garfield, negro. w*a arrest
ed yesterday by Sheriff W. S Wil
lis on a charge of theft of an au
tomobile tire and wheel belong 
ing to A. D. i Red * Devia. Th* 
aegro .* als» suspecte! of the 
recent theft of an automobile tire 
from Dr. Seller* Moo«*

A brass hondo which was u**d 
on th* trail by Nick Wigzell in th* 
early eighties w*a presented to 
th# Junes Saddlery curio collec
tion here this week 

Th* hondo ta a bra** nng cup
ped to fit a rope and forming the 
hole for th* loop of the rope Th* 
hondo waa used in several stam
pedes and is battered considerab
ly from wear
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Motor Businesses
Observe Birthday

SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES
Two local automobile service 

houses observe their anniversary
of a year's service to th# Osona 
public this week. Completing a 
year of public «"v ic e  this week 
Ia the Ozuna Tir- and Battery 
Service, operatrd by Frank Jame* 
The Ford Motor Company. operat
ed by W J. Steven*, was estab
lished here on* year ago this week

Taking over the shop formerly 
owned by K. F. Powell. Frank 
James has continued th* busiue*». 
which ia concerned with tire and 
better? service besides gaaolitie 
and oil sales.

One year ago last week two car 
loads of new 1934 model Ford* 
were unloaded her* and placed in 
the new Ford Motor Agency 
building, which wm  opened b>

BUNG ER BUILDINGIN THE

Open A ll HoursMr nnd Mrs Robert Austin and
children will return to their home 
in Fort Worth Friday. Mr* Aus
tin and the children have been 
visiting her paren's. Mr and Mr* 
J R Kersey f»r the pa*t month 
Mr Austin cam* Tuesday n ght

Mrs Wilma Milligan of Eldo
rado ha* tieen visiting Mr. and 
Mr» Stephen Perner at their
ranch home the past few days.

N. E. KENDALL. Proprietor

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

A gue*i the first part of the 
week on the Phillip Lie Childress 
ranch we*t of her*. Miss Cladinc 
Powell is in town visiting her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. K F Pow
ell The Ozona visitor lives in 
Colorado

Mr and Mr- N W Graham left 
Wednesday for a vacation trip 
through the western «tate*

Attend.ng th# Dunlap family re
union at Comanche the first part 
of the week were five Ozonans. 
Mr and Mr*. O. W Smith. Mr 
and 31 r* Massir Ray Smith and 
Mr* 31 J Dunlap. Th* Dunlap 
reunion there I* an annua! affair.

E C C r S P R I N G S
August 16th «od  17th

A visitor from Sonora this week 
Mis* Jenny Murry visited with 
her two sisters in Ozona. Mrs. 
Floyd Estes and Mrs. Sally Lax- 
ton Th# Oiona visitor has been 
telephone o|>erator in Sonora fur 
several years.

BAPTIST W M I . HAS
RUY AL SERA It E PROGRAM Manufactured By

C.J. Martin & Sons, Inc
Austin. Texas

After attending an encampment 
of th* Church of Christ at N<»l«n- 
vlle Mr and Mr* Jones Miller 
and Paul 31 Hnllcemb. their 
grand *»>n. returned to Osuna the 
first part of th# week

Mr and Mr* C C. Luther and
their children have moved from 
Barnhart back to their home in O-

Bay Boyd returned yesterday 
f r  m a vacation »pent in various 
Texas town* At Comanche he vis- 

With telai.ve- and he also
visited in Ablene and Lubbock

31is* Kachel Schinder ha* been 
tployed in the effu* of Sheriff 

> M ilis typing the tax rolls.
D AI t.HTEK OF lOKWEK

OZON W S *FK10l SLÌ II I 710 car owoers agreed to fill their 
lank» witbGulffor ) w**kt-d> chcik n 
again»! their regular brand» for 11 mile
age, (2' starting. < 1) pick-up. (4;power, 
(1; all-around performance.

Resulti Rols for Ufo
Al lb* end of J week». 7 oui of 10

owners found Gulf better in one of 
more of the 1 point»—many un all I".

Vk jl That » #s»y! Ce// «  J 
g — r  m see. Controlled rrfcnmg 
gives it not only 2 or 3. but a//>i* ideal 
gasoline qualities.

Try That Good Gulf & »Killne -  »od 
you'll suck to it for good:

•U lf RITMINO COMPANY

Betty Carni, thè twoyenr old 
dnogh'.er of Mr nnd Mr* Ray
mond Reno* tt. formar Otonaas, i* 
reportaU wnously di ia a >an An
gelo hospital

The Utiy daughter raltied «tight 
ty follo* ing a bk>od traosfusiun 
$atu: Uay night teit i* yet in a 
grave conditiun.

Mr and Mr» Uerlrr Brown left 
Monday for a two-wreka vacation 
trip tn Houston and Galveston.

Visiting her# this week with 
ns is 3!t»< Annie Love Wll- 

•on of San Angelo. She ha* been 
v -.ting Mt- •*» Mari* and Minnie 
Hill of Otona

Visitor* n San Angelo Monday 
were Mr and Mrs. Elbert Luraa. 
their daughter. Mary Fay. and 
Mary Virginie Gray

V »tors in Carlsbad. New M#s- 
ic.>. this wr*k art 3lr and Wayne 
W»»t and children of Ozona

Visiting in th* home of Mrs 
3l»ry Perner her* this week ara 
Mr and Mr* Boyd Cox of Rankin. 
Mr*. Cos is th* daughter of Mrs
Perner.

GRAZING '. l<M acre* good maize 
2d m.le» west of Eldorado Will 
fatten SOt) to ?U0 sheep See or 
write Perry Johnson. Eldorado 2p

XT hat hint oo bow to shift 
gears can as»» |̂uug»•û|<»••, 
You'll tod th* *n»w*r io 
this Gulf Booklet, plu» 14 
other vslusble economy 
higta. Fvm—at the Siga of 
tea Orange Disc.

After spending their vacation 
■a Hourt«n. Mr and Mr» John 
Bowers and their amali daughter. 
Korbern, returned home Sunday 
They * tailed pointa ta Sooth Tex

Attending the pionoer’a reunion 
at Chriatoval last Friday from 0- 
aona were Mrs Ro»» Hufatodler, 
her mothor. Mrs Floyd Estea. Joe 
Roe* and J G Hufatodler and 
Floyd Rokit T H A T  6 0 0 P  C U I . F  6 A S 0 L I N E

History Movies
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Finds Strange Animal in Alaska Montgomery and Ron» told 500 
liooii of big ' ' citi laut weak to 
Kirtlry and Martlu of Kanoat at 

! 122 |*r head
t • 5 . B. ( ollyna of the 7 Cross 

ranch told to Taylor Garland 000 
cow» at IIS.

J. M to *  told to G. H. Garland 
24 cow» at »12 per head

iiw, * e. Jr. of »an ftancfeor hat return.-! fr m a big came Mini 
■ n jtiukt and brought with tilru th* j»- ili«r .t v »• »•« .,
|J* , i» t>*t«rea the tnaUtnnte and the fu*. The«« animal» »r* [- c  tit1 
nhlF •oohere ** * ,r1b# TBl,l,*a I“ '*1»®* th»» Mr L .«»  fous! t*t«»en 

Igi g»am«i* »nd Tuhon river* They hunt in t*ack» of :«> or »• r* *
Ip  «tld tuta

• In Retrospect •
Looking Backward through Files of Ozona Papers

Gl**n:ngr from Pioneer Publication* furnish« 
JOHN M HEFNER o f Palta* in n f i le  . 
Go._thr most complete file of Otoña Papi

d by
Í Powell Land 
r» n exi*tence

have to

mat OZONA KNTEKPKISE 
Inane of April IS. ISO*

underway.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
(Appeared on front page)

THE COURTS
jDttrkt
j «  T n m Judge

I L H Brghtman Attorney
Court i ' trite- "ti 3rd Monday »

I ¡1 March ..r. 1 i ». !"ber
(M y

Ic e David- n Judge
Attorney

Court convene* on flrat Mon- 
| kill r K’ • • ...ry. August, and
] N 'Vtrr.ter

■iMioner*
| $ E Couc h. ( mmi.**ioner.

Pres:. No. 1
I I  F. Coatea. ...................... 2
TW B jorkm an...................... 3

I Cot. Harrell "  ”. " 4
Court convent » cn second Mon- 

I day» in February, May. Augu*t.
| ind November.

COUNTY OFFICERS 
I Chari. - E David*, n Judge
Roy Hudspeth Clerk
J. B M'ht.- Sheriff A Tax Col 

I Joe Nance Treasurer
Pleas Child.’fsa A»h#e*or
Frank F Kr . nd Survey or

| Blake Mauldin. Hide and Animal 
lupector

| Arch Cochran Justice of th*
Peace

CHURCHES
Methudi-t

Service* every Sunday morning 
I tt II o'clock ai d in the evening at 
' MS o'clock. Rev. W. W. Nur.n.
P»*tor 
Baptist

Service* »very Sunday morning 
I *'• 11 o ' c !k an 1 in the evening at
| ■ SO o'clock Rev. A R Wataon.
Pwtor

| Ckarch of ( hri*t
Bible reading and communion 

wrier* every Sunday R S  o'clock 
P. B. ’ * •

Pttaching every third Sunday 
» each month at 11 a. m and A 

I M i
Acordial invitation to all.

W P Skagg*. Evangeliat.
Meiicaa Missionary Baptist 

Seme»» every Sunday. Marco»
B Castillo. Pa»tor.

MF C T t' Meet» every eecond an<l 
fourth Monday afternoon* at 4 o'- 

|< tek in the Methodist Church 
Hr». J R B'-ock*. Pr*»ld*nt.
Hr» Harry Pernar. Secretary 

SECRET SOCIETIES 
I F l A I I  Lodge No. 747 condition 

l»e*t* in Otona on Saturday night 1 immediate 
°* or before the full noon In each rain 

|»onth.
. w R Raggett.W. M ; John L 
1*°«»«. Sec

*®T»I Arch Cuapter No 237.
!(*•**• Saturday night on or be- 
^re the new moon In each month 

1 Couch. H P . Dr G W
H0ltt,|#y.

EXPRESS RK< EIPTS
EX< ES81Y E

Tlie »tag« between Olona and 
San Angelo the pa«t week ha* 
brought in an unu»ual amount of 
express. Several night* the capac
ity <>f the »tage wav overtaxed in 
trying to relieve the enormous 
quantity f exp re»* held in San 
Angelo awaiting transfer to this 
point.

TOOK A DAYS OUTING
Seven couple» »pent last Sunday 

on an outing, communing so to 
•peak, wnh nature which ha* 
donned it* bright and beautiful 
garb of green. al*o taking ad
vantage of a day of re»t from the 
relaxation of the vexe* and trial* 
of a busy busincs- week to enjoy 
the fre«h air of the open, and 
r»am at will over the flower-deck
ed prairie* The party. cha|>eriined 
by Mr. and Mr* Harry Perner 
was composed of Mi.*»e* Lillie 
Young. Hebe R gg.tt. Katie I’er- 
ner. Abbie Pierce. Maud Parker 
ami Letitia Coate»: Messrs. Will 
and Monroe Baggett. Hugh Chil- 
dre«». Bay lor Young. Blake Maul
din and Fred Bo»coe.

W. C. T. t . Ttl ENTERTAIN
The ludie* of the W.C.T.U. will 

give a social meeting ut the resi
dence «if Mr an.l Mr». T. A. Kin
caid the coming Tuesday after- 
mein beginning at I o’clock, to 
which quite a number of frienda. 
not memlier* of the Union, have 
been Invited. The»c- monthly aoc- 
ials by the good ladle* are alwaya 
most enjoyable affair* and the 
writer regret* other engagements' 
will prevent hi* attending.

9,000 Local Taxing 
Unit« Pick Pocket* 
O f Texas Taxpayer*

AUSTIN. August 14.— "Texas 
ha» nei-rly nine thousand local tax 
ing authorities bearing heavily on j 
the taxpayer," said State Auditor! 
Orville 8. Carpenter today about 
the recent “ Report on Taxes and 
Indebtedness of Local Units of 
Government in Texas for 1934.” 1

“ In spite of the present trend j 
toward efficiency in government 
and elimination of duplication be
tween department*, we find in 
thin State cities, counties, school*.1 
water districts, «Irninuge district*. 
r«>a«l districts, irriguton district* 
and many other*, all a»»e»*ing 
and collecting taxes on the same 
pro|H rty. A* a re-ult most prop
erty owners niu*t render the same 
property to several assessors and 
pay taxes to several collector*,”
< arpenter explained.

“The number of local taxing au
thorities seem* increasing. A sim
ilar survey made by Moore Lynn, 
former state auditor, for the 
year 1932 showed at that time 8,- 
742 tax districts He called atten
tion to the 'present chaotic condi
tion»' then existing in local taxa
tion matter»,”  Carpenter said.

"The survey ju»t completed for 
the ye-ir 1934 show* 8.936 local 
taxing unit», an increase of 194 
in two years,” he strted.

In the 8.936 district» an enorm
ous taxiwyer»' debt of three-fifths \ 
of a billion dollars has !>**n built 
up. The actual figure in 1934 wa* 
»ii70.442.179, with »inking funds 
deducted, he said.

■■O'------—
DENHAMS VISIT IN

TEXAS, NEW MEXICO

You can drive it 50 miles an hour the day you buy it

Several point* in Texas and 
New Mexico were visited during 
the summer months by Superin
tendent and Mr*. C. 8. Denham, 
who are now at home.

In east. Texas, the two Oxonan*

T ill  Foen \-R is ready for normal driving 
when you buy it. Then- i» no tr<hou> period 
of breaking-in for 500 or 1000 mil«-». You 
ran drive it up to 30 mile» an hour the first 
slay. And after the first hundred mile» you 
e»n drive it a» fa*t a* you desire.

That means grratrr motoring enjoyment for 
every motorist. It is especially iuiportaut to 
motorists who are thinking about a new car 
for a vacation trip — to physician.«. salesmen 
and all those w ho uh- a car for business. In
stead of dragging along at »low »peed» for 
day*, you can make good time from the »tart.

The rea«on for tbi» ia a» important as tho 
resnlt. The Ford Y-8 need» no breaking-m 
Lerause of unu-ual aecurary in the manufac
ture of mnving part» and the «moothnrs* of 
bearing surfaer». Clearance» are correct wrhen 
you buy thr rar. It i» not nrcesaary to dépend 
un a long wraring-in |>eriod t<> rliminate tight- 
nrs» and in»ure »mooth running. Longer hfe, 
grratrr rronomy and Letter [wriormance ara 
Lounil to result from su«b précision m.~tho*i*. 
The Ford V-8 givc* you finc-car comtruction. 
along with fine-car performance, comfort, 
aafctjr and beauty.

F O R D
— -  L -

Subject to the Demoiratic pri
maries to l>e held July 26. 19<Hl

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

For Representative. 102nd District 
\V. B Silliman of Sleicher 

For County Judge —
JAMES MITCHELL 
C. E DAVIDSON 

For Sheriff A Tax Collector—
T A KINCAID 
W D. PARKER 

For County A District Clerk— 
Tt*M NOLEN 
ELAM DUDLEY 
E BRIGHT BAGGETT 

Fort Tax Assessor—
WILL DRAKE 
!’ L CHILDRESS 
DON PAYNE 

For County Treasurer—
J E KAY 
JOE NANCE

Fort Hide A Animal Inspector— 
BLAKE MAULDIN

"In less than a month we will 
be writing all the weighty or lab
ored paragraph» appearing in_ tht* 
column under an electric light.

"More than ever is the sanitary 
M Otona deserving of 

attention. True, the 
to some extent, washed away 

alt surface garbage, but there are 
cesspool* and underground vault* 
that need looking after, a plenti
ful distribution of lime in som* 
localities may be beneficial."

C /£ g o o d  c ig are tte , too  

n eed s _

B

LIVE STOCK NOTES
F. Byrd ha* aold to J

BUILDING ON THE U NE
Isu *;° ,* rPr'»e takea grea» 

In aaylng that actual 
'** ha» begun on th* telephone 

I ‘“a b*t«rrvn her« and Juno, the 
■ - being placed in position 
Ll—T *n<* eeveral mil*«
r * 1»  <«>*n Messrs Mldklff and 

tell the ENTERPRI8E 
ir * ?  w,|l be no more delays and 

,h« time the puloe are all up 
<tnagiM  of the w it« «rill he

Pierce 15 head of high grade Dur
ham yearling bull* at about IS5 
per head and all hia yearling 
»teer» at $12 per head and 2» at 
$15 per head.

Don Payne and C. L. Broome 
eloeed the aale of 1500 head of 
e«w» last Saturday at $11 75 per

h R J. Dunagan of Juno aold to ■ 
Jone* Miller 140 0  head of aheap— 
1050 wether* and $50 ewe* at an 
aver««* ef $* M P*r

And that’s why the tobaccos in 
Chesterfield are carefully balanced 
one against the ocher . . . not too 
much o f one —  not too little o f 
another.

W e take the right amounts o f 
the right kinds o f four types o f 
tobacco —  Bright, Burley, Mary
land and Turkish.

It h this balancing o f tohaent 
that makes Chesterfields milder 
and makes them taste better.

•  tat*. I

Chesterfield... the cigarette thatb M ILDER 

Chesterfield... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

H i



PAGE FOUR

Battle of Medina, By Which Spanish 
Royalists Regained Control of Texas 

Province, Routed American Officials

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Fine Gift Await« the President

Original Record» Of 
Early Regime In 
Bexar Archive»

publican* who offered any reaist-
a nee and summarily executing 
them.

American« Slaughtered
Arredondo sen* Elizondo with 

«even hundred men aa fnr aa 
Nacogdochue in purauit of the

AUSTIN. Texas. Augu»t 14—A 
few day* after the republican 
mrmy entered San Antonio, Bern- 11• « , t.jr republicans. Great num- 
ardo Gutierrez, »ho had been in ter* of the fugitive# were raptur- 
notnitial command. * m  deposed ,.j 4tuj executed. Out of the eight 
because he conaented to the mur- ; hundred and fifty American* who 
der of the Spanish governor and invaded Texa*. only ninety reach- 
hi* »tatf. The American*, t'idonel Natchitoches aafely.
Kemper, Colonel 1‘erry. Major Sem after entering San Anton- 
Ro**, Captain Taylor and Lieuten- lo Arredondo aet to work reorg- 
ant Gainea then took charge of , .munif the government. He ap- 
the army and the government, pointed Don Chriatoval Doming- 

in June. 1st 13. the republican uet governor of the province. The 
army repulsed an attack by the new governor immediately took 
Spanish army under Don Ignacio j step* to put an end to republi- 
Elizondo canistn.

In July. 1813. I Km Jose Alvarez »»" August »8, 1813. he issued
de Toledo, arrived in San Antonio. 
Aa the Americans knew that To
ledo waa a capable officer and 
that he had the sympathy of the 
people, they immediately elected 
him commander in-chief of “the 
Republicnn Army of the North."

Toledo immediately went to 
work reorganizing and drilling 
the army and estabhahing a re
publican form of government. He 
ordered the establishment of a 
municipal form of government 
and the election of a municipal 
council to handle governmental 
affair*. Although the soldiery 
kept up an orgy of merry making, 
a semblance of order waa restored.

The rule of the republican* was 
short lived. On August Its. 1813. 
Don Joaquin de Arredondo, at the 
head of eighteen hundred men. 
pitched his camp .tear the Medina 
River. Upon hearing of the ap
proach of the Spaniard*, the re
publicans gave up their rvvrlry 
and prepared for the struggle. 
Spies were sent out from both 
aides

S p an ish  I-ay T ra p
On the morning of August 18. 

I f  IS. the battle of Medina com 
menred Arredondo arranged hi* 
troop* in the shape of a V. with 
the apes in the road, and the op
en end toward* S.,a Antonio He 
then sent Elizondo with one hun
dred and eighty -a to decoy the 
republican* into too trap.

The republican army was com 
poaed of eight hundred and fifty 
Anglo-Amrncane. an equal num 
bar of Mexicans and about four 
hundred Indians The Americans 
were divided into two equal sec
tions sad placed on the r.ght and 
left wing*, while the Mexican* 
and Ind ana revered the center

The plaa of the royalists work
ed perfectly Eager to destroy the 
Spaniard*, the republican center 
recklessly c h a r g e d  Kltsondo 
Whe-. Eluoado, according to in
struction*. began to retreet. the 
republicans became unmanage 
able Althougi Toledo suspected 
n trap and ordered a retreat, hie 
army charged furiously onward 
Elizondc. who had bres reinforc
ed by one hundred ami fifty men 
under Don Juan Manuel /.am 
b r a m a d e  a stand but iater re

an edict confiscating all property 
and all arm* and supplies belong
ing to the rebel». An original copy 
of the edict, dated August 28. 
1813, is found in the Bexar Arch
ive* in the library of The Univers
ity of Texa«. A translation of the 
edict is a* follow*:

Don Chri*tov*| Dominguez. 
Lieutenant Colonel in the Na
tional Royalist army. Sub-Inspec
tor of Presidio*. Political and 
Military Governor of the Province 
cf Texas, New Philippine». Quar
ter Master General of the Eastern 
Army. etc.

Brigadier Joaquin dr Arredon
do, Commandant General of these 
Province*, ha* ordered me to con
fiscate the am * of all the troop# | 
and resident* of this capital *  ho i 
did noi engage on the side of the 
royalist army In the battle fought 
with the rebels on the Medina 
River on the 18th of this month. 
He ha- likewise ordered that any- I

McDonald The legislative com
mittee inveatigzt!"* method ia- 
volvea considerable waste of time
and money, but occasionally It pro 
videa about the only vehicle thru 
which the people can lenrn the 
important facts about governman- 

! tal department# Soma of tho re
port* att he special aeaaion are

THURSDAY. AUGUST

certain to prove interni. 
Vtlpful t .  ■!,. » y .

Loultv Cnsbrer. daurits. 
Mr and Mra. Ton, CsE T  *  
boon confined to her b eT £  ^  
pa.» few day* i rom 
condition was not coazidïL " *  
proved yesterday. *  *

lot. as a rtrx lo l ‘rc*l<lent H-nscre» ob the occasi“«  * f •*!» projected
It»,; tu |U S*a torgu cipxalUoa. tbi* gifOOS Mood ruby cl“ lfc*di»e rase, valued 
s- gl.'«»'. In* I-cu re  vived ami placel la the cust-dy of the House <4 Jspaa 
In the «■%!«• -'or. » lions* of Partite U rla  tir««. The vase, a gift from «he
Jntwreo •• n'tiern t ’sllfomla. Is :> imho« high and rcqnlrel a year to manu
facture. Zii** Ml.so Hswsimirs t* shown with it.

NOBODY’S
BUSINESS

I I  JU L IA M

AUSTIN. Aug 14—Another bit
ter chapter in the political hiatory 
of the Centennial waa written rev 

one who hat any of the paper* ently in Austin, when the commis- 
dkstnbuted by the insurgent* «ion cf control, with Lieut. Gov- 
must turn them over to this gov- Walter Woodul at chairman, calm 
ernment office He ha* further or- |y overrule the recommendation* 
dered thi-t h“ U«e». ranches and of it* historical committee for 
any other property former^ ow n- supplemental Centennial observ
ed by the traitors in this capital ances The historical commission, 
and the territory within the boun- «fter lengthy hearing*, had work 
darie* of this province must be ed out a program of allocnting the 
sold, after proper evaluations remaining »460.000 of state Cen- 
have  Keen made. The sale shall be tennial funds to the historical 
made with all possible equity in communities, chiefly for permsn- 
fav.-r of the loyal patriots who ■ mt monuments and markers. The 
have remained faithful in their commission Junked this program.

formation here, however, I» that 
the road ha* been closed again for 

1 c mpletion of paving and bridge*, j 
and will not be ready to accommo- , 
date tourist traffic until next 
spring. The rainy season in Mex
ico at present nukes it impa»*a- 

. ble. even if it were open, because 
there is considerable unpaved mil
age.

C R O U P  A  • C M 0 0  S C *  ▼

n  McCa l l  i  m a c a z i n i 1 Ti.
Fk Ic -uI t w n *  ............ IV«.
M Y iT IZ V  lO stK tiM ’ . IV«
la it»  M«»«> 6  C scOm s t V«.
HOMI M A CAZIN I . . . IT«.
ipo-1, AtwU tv *
NfW  M 0 .lt IV *.
F rl.lw is , iW ssklyl . . . . IV*.
, w W il »ADIO IV*.
Ce té S»or»t ................... 1 V*
M IIN A M  i l t s M c i 1 IV .

LJ Or«« l u i  i l s y s i ........... 1 T n
Q  Nm Z h u I i  .................... IV *.

j C h e ck  2 M « f a n s * *  thus ( t )

Wwa#»i Wolf ...... Iy,
Hw u b l l  Ma«»t,», |y .
Case* ■ lew . i y,
ft*«-»*«»* Fanaa, j y_
Mo»« Cecia | y,
IH.iotud MacSaoKi IT,
Tka Fana Wag | y,
Tka Caaalr, Ho», 1 y.

I ‘ . M elke t Ho», LS* I y,
Jaalkaea Agaaltaai IT ,
Caatlvaro»aa M««,*.*« 1 y,
Sactawlal Fa.»»c I Y,
Ma»« Fnssf | y,

C her i  I  M é t t i , nr tkut ( t )

Report* of legislative investi
gating committee* «»signed to 
delve into various subject* prom
ise to furnish considerable fire
work* at the September special 
session of the legislature. Various 
committee* have been investigat
ing such varied subject* aa oil. 
cotton. Insurance, padding of 
school census, and the administra
tion of Agriculture Commissioner

J l« ' ' l l 1" 1
G U A R A N T E E D

-/// » t t i t  n > i h  

14 l i t  Ac  

£ \  /<;/</<</

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW I

oa u a
awn stays

otied «ice to the king and who 
have defended hi* rights

In order that this edict may 
have due obedience. I hereby or
der it published bv proclamation 
in this capital and other place* in 
this province The arm* and pa-

allotted »240,000 to Fort Worth 
for a livestock show. A mighty 
roar prompt!; went up from the { 
south Texas historical towns Two 
member* of the historical commit- j 
tee. Chairman Lou Kemp. Houston 
attorney, and Father Paul J. Folk 

per- afor- -aid must be turned ov- of St Edwards university. Austin.
er to this office within two days. 
In regard to real property, notice* 
shall t>e -ent out in order that 
bids may b« made at the place to
be «old.

promptly resigned J. Frank Dobfe 
the other member, indicated he 
might resign later.

THE 1935 HOTPOINT RANGE 
GIVES UNEQUALLED RESULTS

N EW  S A N D H I«  H S H O P

Action of a district court in 
Waco recently in sentencing a 
lawyer legislator to jail for con
tempt of court, in connection with

treated to the base of the mam «tend will be open for business 
arm- When the Americas* real j 0

Tot R i h s r V n  ha* moved a j an attempt to obtain delay of a 
sandwich and lunch stand from trial because of hia attendance on ' 
Honor» rid  located it on the vac- the legislature, may have an tin- 
■nt l«t west of the Flower# Groc- i orient effect upon what ha* been 
cry a common abuse of the privilege

After repairs hare been made of being a member of the law- 
and equipment installed, the making body. Frequently, when

ised that they were being out Shreveport Jaurnal: Georgia at- \ criminal facing the bar of justice, 
flaakrd. they halted the charge, tnrr.ry thunder* at a Jury. “ How they will retain a lawyer member 
but refused to retreat. The result <-*B »  m«n deceive 
waa that, after four hours of in «hom he had been 
tenee fighting, the majority of , rearsV  H# can't brother, unless 
the AngtcvAmericas* were »laugh the 1» a lot dumber thaa moot 
ttred and the Mexicans and Ind j married women 
isas routed. p . —

The troop* of Arredondo fol- Bdly. the small son of Mr and 
lowest up their victory by enter- Mrs Bill Hoover, ba* been ill ree
ls » Han Antonie , aptsrtsg all re-1 ently

lawyer* have exhausted their last 
resource in seeking delay for a '

s woman to of the legislature to aid them, and 
married for , thon obtain a postponement on 

statutory grounds that a court 
may delay a trial in which a leg
islator represents a client until af 
Ur the legislature adjourns. The 
thing has grown into a "racket." 
In many case* the lawyer-legisla
tor takes no part la the case other 
than to obuin the postponement. 
Fees run as high as $600 la an im
portant case, where a quick trial 
might moan conviction, and the 

- criminal has no other excuse for 
delay.

Rep Sam Rayburn of Bonham, 
congressman who sponsored the 
Rt osevelt measure to kill utility 
holding companies in congress, 
may pay for bis loyalty to the 
president with a bitter contest for 
r*-s!evtion next summer Utility 
companies throughout Texas are 
said to be “gunning“ for Rayburn, 
and rumors of utility-bached can
didates against him la the )»M  
primary are common her*. Oa* 
report currvnt her* mention* a 
clots official associate of Gov 
Allred as a possible candidate a- 
gainst the Bonham congressman

Temporary opening of tho new 
j Mexico City highway during the 
Rotary and Kiwaaia international 
ron vent ion* this summer has led 
manj Texan* who want to drive to 
tb# Mexican capital to plan the 
trip for tho near future Latest In

NOTE THESE ADVANTAGES
• Time Relezting • Sure
• Economical •  Fast
• Automatic •  Certain
• Healthful •  Clean
• Modern •  Safe

i f e s t lo c s u i . U d l i t i cCompart?
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TCI gTATB OF TEXAS
s h e r if f  o r  a n y  

'g i B l  OF CROCKETT 
S l^ B E E T IN O :  

i h  are h e r e b y  c o m

..„rii to summon krank H. 
J  k ïv making publication oí■il»* * J  ̂̂  L ■», Mali Í * w
■Citati** unCi in each week for

iU

uKCr*»iv* " • * k* P " ' 10“ * t0 
.1B lia) hereof, in aonw 

published In »our 
.T  ii »her* be a newapape' 
..htd therein, but if not. then 

i « r « » t  County where e 
lP#r i* published. to appear 
Ve*t regular term of the 
Ceurt of Crockett Coun- 

^  boldrn et the Court 
thereof, in Ozona, Tex**. 

^  Th r.l Monday In Septem- 
X, p 1935. the m b «  being the 
|Mnth da) of September. A. D 

then and there to «nawer a 
ob filed in **ld Court on the 

¿m  of August. A D. 1»S5. in * 
numbered on the docket of 
Court a* No. G38. wherein 

Herrick U Plaintiff end 
_ h Herrick ie Defendant.

, « brief atatement of Plain- j 
>,Cauae of Action, being aa fol-

, cornea tiled)» Herrick, who 
u in Crockett County. Texaa. 

ii «after celled Plaintiff, com
ing of Prank H. Herrick, 

reaidence la to thia defend- 
„  unknown, hereinafter celled 
¡Tfrndant; and for cauae of ac- 

Piaintiff repreaenta to the 
(curt that she .» and hue been for 
Period of twelve month» prior to 

.citing the petition herein an 
| bona fide inhabitant of the 

i of Texaa. and ha» reaided in 
) laid County of Crockett for at 

Lit six month» next preceding 
h* filing of this au t ; that on ■ r 
out the 5th day of May, A. D. 
U in Sutton County, Texaa 
uctiff «aa lawfully married t<> 

Irfindant, then a »ingle man by 
i name of Frank H. Herrick.

ind that they continued to live to- 
ithtr aa huaband and wife until 
i or about the 28th day of May,

. D. 1935. when by reaaon of the 
rueland harah treatment and im
proper conduit of defendant to* 
gird PU.nl If. «he a n  forced and 
»mpelled to permanently aban- 

lot him. since which tmi they 
larenot lived together aa huaband 
tad wife. Plaintiff further allege» 
hat »he wa» kind and affectionate 
• him and always adminiatered to 
ill nn-d* and di «ire« by a dutiful 
life ihould. but defendant un- 

Eindful of the dutiea and obligu- 
r.» uf 1 marital vow *, imnie t 
at»:.' af’ i r »aid marriage began a 
ur-> of harsh treatment toward 

hi» Plaint:fT. which continued un- 
,1 the Pla ntiff vva* forced to a- 

wnd'in him. that Defendant wa- 
t -r.-.antly drunk and < fteli earned 

 ̂ . ai u- ; Plaintiff anil appl.n.
her vile epithet*. without any 
t*u*e or pi « vocation whatever on 
¡k* part of this Plaintiff and De
fendant never at any time con- 
Ir.buted anything to the eupport 
>f thia Plaintiff, that »aid mar- 
iage relation» between the Plain- 
: and Defendant »till exiet; that 
«̂r name prior to »aid marriage 
a** Gladys Thornberry.
Wherefore. Plaintiff pray» the 
t 'urt that Defendant be cit» ’ 
hPiear anil answer herein and ;or 
udirment dissolving »aid murri- 
t* relation« and giving the name 

»lady* Thornberry. for coat of

fut. and for auch other and fur- 
cr relief, apecial and general, in 
lw »nd in equity, and that »he 
W be justly entitled to, etc. 
HEREIN FAIL NOT but have 

f  i'Te »aid Court, at it« next reg
ular term. thi* writ with your re- 
pjrn them n. showing how you 
>nve executed the same.
Given under my hand and *eal 

c' said ( ,.Urt. at Office in Oz>na. 
P*xa». on thi* tbe 8th day of Aug- 
“ <• A D 1985.

Geo Russell, Clerk. Dletrict 
^»«rt. Crockett County. Texas 

l**ued this tbe >tk deyr of Aug- 
P“ '. A. D. 1958.
, G*0 Russell. Clerk. Dletrict 
°«rt. Crockett County, T e n *  

18-4U

II and when the Italian armies la<sde Ethiopia tbe troop» »111 be tweed wltb long mar,-ties tbrougb beat) braak 
**'* *<’ro** kowtag. boulder-strewn streams. la tbe »bore picture. made recently. a party of etpRcere sbow*
bow tbe Italiana »111 hare to ford rivers, nalng mutes to carry food and supplies, »b ile tbe troops advance—ebouldas
deep la tbe «star, wltb rifles held over tbeU bead*

Dairy Week To
Direct Attention 

To Milk Sources

W viikkn  t LAYTONfl 
HOSTS AT HRIDfiR PARTY

AUSTIN. Texaa. August 14—In 
view of the fact that (¡"Vernor 
Allrrd has proclaim'd the week 
beginning August 12 a« D. try
Week. Dr. Jnhi. \V Drown. State 
Health Officer, urg • with thi 
more ex'enaive u -e ».f ni:Ik. that 
b<ith producer an'l consumer be 
concerned as to i’ a quality. The 
use of dean safe milk ia a health 
measure.

Local interest in improved noth 
od« of producing wholesomt milk 
has increased greatly in the pa»t 
two decades and the striking .id 
vance in milk control ha« b.en re
sponsible far the enormous saving 
in infant life

Milk ia perishable and especial
ly during hot weather. To insure 
milk of good quality requires 
cleanliness, aterile utensils, pro
tection agnn«t flic», careful bot
tling and maintenance at low tem
perature. The presence in fresh 
milk of large numbers <•( bacteria 
due to insanitary method* of pro
tection. is a health haxarJ.

Among the disease* which ma; 
be transmitted through milk are 
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, scar
ier fever, diphtheria, aeptic sore 
throat, and undulant fever. Num- 
, rous milk borne outbreak* of 
disease occur every year in this 
country from the u-e of milk that 
might have been «¿»ie with proper

Mr. anil Mrs. Warren Clayton 
«ere ho't* to their contract club 
Tuesday night at Hotel Ozona 
with eight table* of guests pres
ent Mrs. Lowell L ttliton and J. 
<>. I.usby held high scores for the 

iui) and Mrs. Janetha Bailey of 
c’ort Stockton and Marshall Mont
gomery gue.! h gh.

Tnose pre.ent were Mr.
Mr«. Ralph Jones, Mr. and 
owell Littleton. Mr. and 

'hetman Taylor. Mr. and 
J.'ck Holt, Mr and Mrs J. O 
y. Mr and Mr Evart White

R. J. Cooke Observes 
53th Birthday Fri.f 
OzoAun tor 38 Year»

and
Mrs.
Mr».
Mrs.
Lus-

Dr
r;d Mr». H It Tandy, Mr*. Arthur 

i'hilLps. Mr*. Htllrry Phillips. 
Mrs. Gertrude Perry, Mr*. Albert 
Galley. Mr Janetha Bailey. M ». 
('Union Glover, Mrs. Robert Aus- 
• n. Miss Hester Bunger, Jake 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend 
Mrs. Muhlon Robertson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshal! Montgomery, Ed 
'■can and Dr. Sellers Moore.

CONTRACT HOSTESS

Mrs. Albert Bailey and Mr.«. 
Robert Austin entertained a num
ber of their friends with f ve tab
le. of contract at tie  home • f Mrs 
l R Kersey Wedne»«'..’y af •• in .>n 
Miss Mildre I North vvi« «war 1 I 
a prize for high score. Table high 
u. » also given Other guests were 
Mr« Arthur Phillip.». Mr«. II iler> 

lli| m - Ret) k  eat • r, M i • 
Clinton Glover, Mr*. Evart White. 
Mis* lie ter Bunger. Mrs. J. W

We should f.rmly in»i«t that the North. Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr . Mrs 
drink b« c urefullv pro- Shemmn Taylor. Mrs H. B Tan 
that «e  will have the dy. Mrs. Maaaie West. Mr» Hugh 

Childrea.«, Jr., Mr«. Marshall Mont

milk vve 
duced. no 
max.mum practicable protection 
along the line from the cow to the 
consumer.

[*• ». ARTHUR PHILLIPS
I n flo w »

Hr». Arthur Phillipe entertain- 
^ <h* Sunflower Bridge Club at 
»«r ho«« Tuesday afternoon Mr» 
•illepr Phillips held high icore 

«d  Mr». Evert White, eecond 
h«t guest» were Mr». Sherman

W or. Mr. H. B Tandy. Mr. J 
G Lu»by. Mrs Clinton GIneer. 
« «  Albert Bailey, Mr» Robert 
¿.»•‘ ■n. Mr. Janetha Bailey. Mr.
. 1 Friend, Jr, Mrs J. W. North 
‘ ‘M Heater Bunger. Mr» Lowell 

b̂ Mleton. Mr». Warren Clayton. 
I) t. Ralph Meiaecke and Mr* 

Holt

^arbon paper at the Stockman

Relative Of Ozonan 
Is Dead In Coleman

On receiving word of the death 
of Mrs. Gray'» »ister-in-law at 
Coleman lj*t night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Grav and their daughter. 
Mate Elisabeth, left here at 3 o - 
clock to attend the funeral there 

The sister-in-law. Mr». M. B. 
Ca«*v. had lived in Coleman sev- 
. ral years. Mr* tiray'» brother 1» 
an employe of the Coca Coin Bot
tling Company of Coleman

— —"O’ —‘
New Manager In 

Charge Of Ozona 
Variety

Succeeding W. B. Curry, who . 
has been employed a* manager of 
the C. G. Morrieon Store here for 

i the P»«t »everal month». A. G. 
Barrett, of San Antonio h*. taken 
over the managerahip of the
, on. .tore Mr. Barrett drove here
from Fort Stockton Sunday and | 
took up hi. dutiee Monday morn-

'"The former manager left Ozona 
Sunday and will t*k# up work 
with a variety eetabliahment at
Brackettrille Th* former mam, 
ager also cam« to Ozona from

a -  1
ved a* vice president of th* W ynn 
Store*. Inc . a chain of ten variety 
«tore* there.

Mra Claud* Hudspeth. Jr„ en
tertained La* Amiga* Club and a 
num»>er of gue»t» i*«t“ rd* ,f “  
home of Mr» Jim Miller

Mr and"-Mr* °  Boyd Clayton 
have been in San Angelo vi.lting 
Dr and Mr» A. W. Clayton for th* 
past week.

gomery. Mr» Jan»tha Bailey. Mrs 
Ralph Mei necke, Mias Ethel Chil
dress, Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Mis* 
Bernice Bailey and Mrs. Mahlon 
Robertson.

---------- o--------- -
ENTERTAIN FOR VISITOR

Miases Blanche and Totay Robi
son are entertaining tonight with 
a dinner and theatre party for lit
tle Joanne Glover who is visiting 
here. The guests are Joanne 
(¡lover, Barbara White. Joyce 
West. Bennie Gail Phillips. Ruth 
laiYerne Townsend and Nan Tan
dy.

Clairr.itig u piac.- among Ozona'* 
” fir«t citizen*” by right of thirty- 
eight yi-ara of residence in Crock
ett County, R J Cooke, Ozona 
Meat Market operator for many 
year*, will observe his fifty- 
eighth b.rthday tomorrow.

The O*otu> pioneer has master
ed the bat 1» ruing art and ia 
known throughout West Texas for 
his tasty meats cooked at large 
gath«, ng-. On* of the main at
tractions at the annual Ozona 
Rodeo and Stork Show ia the din
ner n the park with lamb and 
goat ni* at in abundance and pre
pare 1 Ly thr talented “cook"—R 
J. Cooke

His barbecuing proce*« it of his 
own patent and the Cooke Barbe
cue H"u«e is in uae by many meat 
shops of West Tex»«, installed bv 
Mr. C< ke

The birthplace of Mr. Cooke is 
Gltti Ko.«», Texas, near Ft. Worth, 
t >day a small reaort town and 
v. her# a tributary of the Brazos 
R.v«r flow» near. The grandmoth
er of Mr. Cooke it credited with 
be.ng the first white woman to 
come to Glen Rose She accompan
ied an army detachment there 
«  iih come to the site to fight In- 
dans.

> n e 18'.'7. Mr. Cooke ha« resid
ed in Crockett County, coming 
h-re f r  m Edwards County, where 
he lived two year*. At an earlier 
time, he owned the Ozona news- 
paper and also owned a meat 
market at the time.

Mr. Cooke wa* bereft of his 
wife in 1920. He ha . long been a 
member of the Baptist Church and 
has been u member of the Odd 
Fellows Lodge for twenty-seven 
year*.

The father of Mr. Cooke. W G 
Cooke, was born In Alabama and 
«as a carpenter nnd farmer. Hr 
moved to Bandeia in 1882. Mr.

Remington 
Portable 
Typewriter___

(Book of Ia»true!ion In 

»riling  furnished Free

th* Touch Method of Typo- 

ait h each typewriter m M)

.jé,' rwì -

' ú

The nen REMINGTON ia years ahead of all other 

make« of typewriters in mechanical precialon. sturdy 

construction, in principle of conalruction for perfec

tion in operation and appearance.

See the latest REMINGTON No. 1 Portable 

(Semi Noiseless) on display in our office. Write «  it 

—you’ll nay you never saw a more complete typewriter, 

portable or »tandard model, in all your life.

You ran buy 

tie as

a REMINGTON Portable for aa lit-

Down and $5 a Month

. . .  C a l l  2 1 0  . . .

THE
OZONA STOCKMAN

Eyoa Examined, Glaaoc
Now Modern Procieion Instru
ments and Modern Lena Grind

ing Pleat—Assure» you tho 
finest of

orricA i service
8 W. Boa«regard Dai 800«

San Angelo, Toxaa 10-9

ROBERT MA8SIE COMPANY
Suportar Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Flowers Grocery
- P L U S -

Flowers Prices
- P L U S -

Flowers Service
- I S  EQUAL T O -

Satisfied Customers— Well Pleased— Well Fed, 
W'ell Treated and Well Thanked

•a

POSTED— All my pastures fa 
Crockett Couaty. Hunting and 
trapptag and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son 11-1-38
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GIANTS TIGHTEN
(Continued from page 1)

o ...—
ltd in succession. Dorley » ¡u  pur
posely passed to fill the buses 
Mangold forced Dorley at »econd, 
Cogdell «coring, and Heatherly 
•cored on Stuart'e single. In the 
aixth, a walk and an error by 
Pitcher William.« put Mangold 
and Stuart on «econd and first. 
Weaver grounded out, second to 
first, the runners advancing 
Greer again came through with a 
hit, a single, to score both run
ners Bishop sacrificed and Greer 
stole third, but Lem rolled out to 
retire the side with the customary 
two run*.

Two more runs crossed in the 
•eventh Heatherly singled, stole 
second and scored on Mangold's 
•ingle. Mangold also stole second 
and scored on Stuart's single. In 
the eighth. Bob Weaver smashed 
a long drive through the renter* 
field fence for two bases. Greer 
was hit by a pitched ball Bishop 
sacrificed, and Weaver scored on 
the first baseman's low throw to 
•econd. Greer scored on lin t 's  
grounder

The visitors tallied in the 
fourth on two successive Giant er
ror». the only two of the two 
game series With two out, l e.Meil 
leur singled, went to Third when 
the ball went through Weaver, 
and scored when Heatherly drop
ped Chadwick's pop-up. Bailey 
singled, but Heatherly stopped 
the proceedings on the next play 
when he took a hard fly off Cox's 
bat. The Iraan lads counted again 
in the ninth when LeMellleur 
walked and scored on a triple : 
down the first base line by Peel, 
pinch-hitting for Cox.

Iraan Helpless Sunday
With Joe Cogdell leading his 

teammates in hitting, with three 
for three, and Heatherly scintil- i 
lating in defensive play behind 
the two-hit pitching of Al 'Fisher' 
Sunday's game was another dem ; 
onstration of the kind of airtight ■ 
baseball tha* will take the Giant* 
into tha baseball championship of I 
West Texas if th,-y maintain their | 
present form Pushing over four 
runs, the Giants held the visitors 
helpless. Only four men reachrd 
first in the firs* «even innings, 
two ol these being hit by pitched 
balls, and t* i getting the base on . 
balls Only "tie out of that group 
reached second, on a sacrifice i 
Two scratch hit* wer* registered I 
by the visit, rs in the eighth. C t 
sent a Texas leaguer over second 
thst was almost fieldrd bv Weaver 
for s put out Cui wa- forced at 
second by Peel, who wss safe on a 
fielder s choice The second hit 
was scored for E tes on a truky 
grounder to »*> nd that pulled 
Dnrlev off the first sack and left 
Heather!) a.th nobody to throw 
to at first. the play being scored 
as a hit Moore and Joiner went 
out in order to retire the aide, 
wth <>niy one reaching second. Al 
together only seven Ir.xan men 
rea, bed first base during the nine 
inning- The locals grabbed nine 
hits off Peel s pitching

The Giants scored one in the1 
third when tent walked after two 
were out and scored on a hit by 
Cogdell and Bailey's tn«d of 
Heatherly s grounder The locals 
chalked another in the fourth on 
hits by Stuart, Greer and Fisher. < 
the Utters a double Greer was 
caught between third and home 
for the second out on the play, 
Fisher was left at second when 
Lent was out second to first 
F. gh* (..ante batted in the s Xth 
when two no re runs sier» marked 
up. Stuart was safe on Wsde'a er 
for ai short and W eaver adranced 
him with a single Greer sarrif'c* 
esf tnd Fisher struck out Both 
runner» sored on Lena's single 
Cogdell rapped "ut h s third bit of 
the day and Heatherly walked to 
load the sacks. l>orley w&e unable

to connect, however, rolling out, 
pitcher to first. Th«t ended the 
day’s scoring.

The box scores:

HEAPS NET PARTY

SATURDAY'S GAME

IRAAN AB R H PO A E
Kstea et 4 0 0 1 0 0
Joiner c 4 0 0 3 1 u
Moor» lb 4 0 0 11 0 1
Wade ss 4 0 0 2 4 9
LeMellleur If 3 3 •9 0 0
Chadw ick rf 3 0 0 1 0 i
xB> ington 1 0 « 0 0 0
Bailey 3b 4 0 1 0 4 1
Cox 2b 3 0 0 •> l «
y IVel 1 0 1 0 0 0
Williams p 3 0 '» 0 1 1
zMay tubby l 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 ■1 7 24 11 3
x -  Batted for Chadwick in 9th. 
y - Batted for Cox in 9th.
I--Batted for Williams in 9th.

OZONA AB R >1 PO A E
lartiz 3b S 0 0 0 1 0
Cogdell rf 5 1 1 2 0 0
Heatherly 2b 4 2 2 4 2 1
Dorley 1 b 3 0 0 9 1 u
Mangold ss 2 3 1 1 3 0
Stuart c 3 1 ■» 5 0 Ü
Weaver cf 4 2 1 4 0 t

r If 3 1 2 1 0 0
Bishop p ■> 0 0 1 o 0

Total* 31 10 9 27 9 a
Score by 
Iraan

inn:n£t : 
000 100 OUl— •»

Music Club—
(Continued from Pag* I)

lion II II Sietens. ferns-e l 's t i l l i l i
islnist, r of tr.i,le and con merce. »  lo 
bas uccep'e.J Ihe lea ierehip of • n
;-oli ilea I party hm. s f-r its nb.V, ! a 
Tec asst ract ion ari r.-'< n.i program* 
• ".-e -« he ' . i s  t«ec'i :i . .t  icut ng (o f the 
past lx months.

Ozona Scout—
i Continued from Page 1)

music into Its own and lighter 
musical moments are among the 
listed studies for th* coming year. 
The club will observe Texas day 
March 5 with a centennial mem 
orial program and will observe 
Music Federation Day November 
21 with a special program

The Oiona Music Club, organ 
ized in 1939, has boon federated 
, ith the Texas Federation of Mus- 
c Clubs since 192» and haa enjoy

ed a successful climb *hto promiu- 
, nee in the Texas Fed* ration dur- 

! mg the eight years of affiliati :it 
Officer* of the Oxon* Mush 

( tub are Mr* K A. Hatrell, prea 
id. nt; Mr* K. O. Smith, vie* pres
ident. Mr* Joe Ob< rkumpf, secre 
tary-treasurer. Mr*. W. J. Grim
mer. corresponding secretary, Mr* 
La Carson, parliamentarian; Miss 
Maxme Murdock, critic; Mra H 
B Tandy, director, and Mra W 
S' Hannah, accompanist.

Memtsrrs desiring their year 
I ■ ,ks for the coming season may 
obtain copies from Mr*. E B 
Baggett.

Parisher, formerly Miss Vivian 
Goodin, who taught there last 
year.

Miss Maxine Murdock, piano 
teacher here tha past several 
years, haa accepted a position as 
public school music teacher in the
Albuquerque, N. M. schools tha 
coming year.

A new course in business admin
latration, junior business training, 
has been planned for the coming 
year in the Oiona High School and 
will be taught by Miaa Mildred 
North, commercial teacher. A com 
prehenslve course, the new study 
aims at experience, discovery and 
experiment for tha pupil In the 
field of business prlnrples and 
practices. An objective of per
sonal use is set out in tha study. 
■ n which the pupil 1« taught the 
tactics of business admnistratlon 
in a manner useful to any voca- 
ton which the pupil selects.

A new course In tha home eco
nomics field, a third year study, 
will be offered if  sufficient stud
ent* desire the extended study n 
that field. This will be taught by 
Miss Ada Moaa.

jectlvea in fitting
-*rk  gainfully *  I
high school. "»'Ai

Tne offerng» of i
Otona High School 
twenty.f„ur, t |lfrn#ti 
chemistry *„,t phy,jf , X *  
t^ .f f l l ls te d  credit, 0f ¿ ' J

ilotaL>

Otona 022 002 22x— 10 
Summary: Three base hit, P.el 

Tw o base hits. Weaver. Gre« r, L.e 
Meilteur 2. Sacrifices. Stuart. 
Bishop 2. Stolen bases. Heatherly. 
Mangold. Base on ball*, off Wil
liams 4. off Bishop 1 Strikeout*. 
Williams 4. Bishop 5. Hit by pitch
er, Greer by William*. Tims- of 
game, 1 hour 45 minutes. Um
pire*. Wagnon and Grimmer.

SUNDAY'S GAME

IRAAN AB R H PO A E
Estes cf 4 0 1 4 0 0
Moore lb 3 0 0 10 1 »
Joiner c 3 0 • s 3 0
Wade ** 4 0 0 0 -, 1
LeMellleur If 4 0 0 I 0 0
Bar bee rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Bailey 3b *1 0 0 1 4 1
Cox 2b 4to 0 1 3 1
Peel p . 3 0 0 0 ft 0

Total* 29 0 2 24 14 5
OZONA AH K H 1 O A E
Lenz 3b 4 1 1 •» a 0
Cogdell rf 3 0 3 1 0 0
Heatherly 2b 2 0 0 4 3 0
Dorley lb 3 0 0 1 0 0
Mangold ss 3 0 1 I 1 0
Muart c 3 * 1 7 0 o
Weaver cf 4 1 1 4 0
Greer If 3 0 I 4 0 0
Fisher p 4 0 1 0 l 0

Totals 29 4 9 27 1 0
Score by 
Iraan

innings
out) 000 Ü0* *—0

Ozona 001 102 OOx—4

route.
Jone- left Or<>na today for San 

Angelo to be at Cabin Village 
there end be ready to leave with 
the party at 5 o'clock in the 
morning. Jon«s is a star scout ‘

A new t us ha* been charteted 
by the Council executives for the 
western tup and about fifty boys 
are expected to make the trip. The 
itinerary calls for visits to Este* 
Park, Colo . Pikes Peak, Colo.. Yel- 
low «tone National Park. Salt lutke 
City. Grand Canyon and Petrified 
Forrests, A m  . and |>oint* of .n- 
terest in N ,»  Mexico.

The party will have it* own 
ci "k. doctor and physical direc
tor an,l Bob Rillmgton. execu’ ive 
of the Concho Valley Council, will 
t*  director and business managir 
of the trip. |

G rim m er*  Off For
New Home In Iowa

After beir.g ill for several day*. 
Mr# 1-aura Hoover is reported 
improving again.

— o-----------
Mrs T. A Kincaid. Jr., will go

Dicease Germs

to San Angelo Friday. She exjwct 
to be unrated Saturday and will 
hr at the Shannon Hospital.

NEW S C H O O L -
(Continued from fuge 1)

Can easily be gotten at a

Soda Fountain if all glasses 

are not properly sterilized.

Summary : Two liase hit. Fisher 
Sacrifices, lit at her I ) . S t u a r t .  
Greer Ikiuble plays. Moore. Bail
ey. Joiner; Joiner, Moore Base on 
balls, off Peel 5. Fisher 4 Strike- 
outs. Peel 4 Fisher 7. Time of 
game, I hour 40 minutes Umpire* 
Wagnon and Kyle

Rinks Maintain—
Continued from page 1)

P O N T O N  
Truck Line

from

SA N  AN TO N IO
Ta

O Z O N A
Oaona Headquarters:

F lassar* Grocery— Pherv# 3 
San Antoni»- Phoste F5331

Baptist* have lost the last four 
game* they hav» played with thetr 
adversaries This afternoon they 
engage the b-ugh Mrthodiata and 
tomorrow they m»»t the tougher 
Kinks, who live further down the 
alley.

Here is how the above game and 
(«rrmtagr standing got that way:
Thursday the Rtnkaydink* nosed 
<>ut the Methodists by a lone tal
ly, l i  to ih Friday the Methodists 
treat’ d the Baptista in Ilk» fash- 

n. tak.ng them 22 to 21 in ten 
.nnmgs The Baptists wer* bait a- 
gain Monday when the R.rk»y- 
d t.k* trounced them 22 to S It 
* « i  Urn# for the touted Kinks to 
Lute Tuesday and they did that, 
the Methodists snatching up the 
sffa.r. 14 to 9

If the Methodist« w :n this after- 
n<-in and the Baptist* «in  tomor
row, then the Methodists will ait 
even with the Kmkeydink* on top 

The Rlnkey links will lead in 
any rvent after th* two game«. 
Thursday and Friday. By doing 
tha  unusual (winning l o t h  
gamaai th* Baptist* *1 p m'o sec- 

j ond running atone th* Methodists 
— — — -a -..........

Leaving Monday for thrir to »
■i-n* n«-:.r H «field. L-«.». Mr and 
Mi* B II Grimmer wrre acr«m- 1 
panied by Judg, and Mrs Charle- 
E. Davidson Mr* Grimmer anti 
children toured through in her 
,.r with Judge and Mrs. Davidson 

.¡living their car Mr Grimmer 
drove through in a pick-up carry
ing two horse* be! mging to the 
children. Household rffe, t« went 
by moving van

The Grimmer family will make 
their home on the Davidson stock 
farm near Winfield

Mr and Mr* Chalmers Broad-
foot were visitor* in Oiona Sun- 
day.

THE STATE <>111 XA8
COUNTY OF CROCKETT.

KNOW ALL  MEN B1 
THESE PRESENTS: 

THAT I, the undersigned, for 
th* purpi se of comply ing with 
Chapter 73 of the Genera) Law* 
pass'd at th* P.cgulur Session of 
• hr 37th Legislature same being 
'm ate Bill No 110. do htreby cer
tify to the following facts;
1. That the name under which bus
iness i* conducted and transacted 
is Kanrho lias .>f Or, na. County of 
Crockett. Texas.
2. That the true and real full 
name* of the per*, n* conducting
r trail*acting >uch business, and 

their postoff.ee addresses are aa
follow #:

Semes Jo* Oberkampf 
Post office Addr* *r* O i o n a ,  

Texas
I N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 

we have hereunto set our hand* 
•hi*, t e 6th da', of August, A D. 
1H33
.SIGNED)

J«»E OBERKAMPP.

in the grade* at the Mexican 
school has been announced by the 
Crockett superintendent Mi s s  
Vile* taught at Powell Field last 
vear Remaining at the Mexican 
school will tie Mi«s Helen Chap
man. who has studied thi* sum
mer in Arizona

Two new teachers will take over 
dut.es a: the Powell Field this 
ear Mr and Mr« I N Adam*.1

■ imi-rly of Seymour, have t**en 
•e, ured for teaching duties at the 
Powell ackool t will t*-.o h 

-nr-, . extanding through the 
righth and ninth giadts. the ex
tent of the curriculum there.

Remaining at the Live Oak 
s, hwl thi« vear « i l l  be Mr*. T

• • • But • • •
Every drink is served in a 

freshly STERILIZED GLASS 

for several minutes in boil

ing water and absolutely no 

danger of communicating dia 

rase at >>ur Fountain.

SMITH
DRUG STORE

CAREFUL
— Prescription Service 

I» T our Assurance of 

SAFETY -  RESULTI 

Registered Pharwarut,

O Z O N  A 
D R U G  STORE!

A HOME-OWNED STORI
“Just a Little Belter Service'

OZONA THEATER
Tonight

Katherine Hepburn ia
’Break of Heart»’

Friday and Saturday ~~
CLAUDETTE COLBERT ii

‘Private World»
A revealing drama of a ».«. 
an‘a secret heart.

Sunday and Monday
Robt. Taylor. Virginia Brut« 

and Helen Twelvetre*» ¡a
‘T im es  Square Lady’
Wherein a country girl Mirti«
Broadway.

lue-il.i\ .«ml IWdnesdt*
Gene Stratton P< r’ er's isnsor- 
tal novel

“ Laddie”
Screened in all ;:•> heart «ir» 
ing dram« With John B»aUad 
Gloria Stuart

The GOOSE 
Hangs High . . . .

Bountiful rains in recent weeks have brought renew
ed faith in the future prosperity o f the great empire of 
West Texas. Doubts and fears have been dispelled. 
Rising markets for ranch products now seem more real 
with the dark shadow of drouth lifted. West Texas is 
ready to go forward in its march upward and out of the 
morass of depression.

Keeping In Step—

OKI. AHOMANH l l.wIT

Joe Oberkampf
Ambulance Service

License Embntmera 
Funeral Director

Mr. and Mr* Dan Smith and 
Hr. ami Mr*. C. J. Whitten, of 

\ Prague. Oklahoma, visited Mr 
! and Mr» W C. Gray here Sunday 
and Monday

Tha visitors have toured South 
Texas and were enroute for Carls
bad Cavern* and the Grand Can
yon among other point* befora re
turning home.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San la c »lo  to Otona

W ith the coming of hotter times, we are keeping in 
step with broader service to meet every demand. C are* 
fui buying on a rising market has enabled u< to pass a- 
long several hundred dollars in savings to our custom
ers in the past few months. Wherever possible we an
ticipate every price advance and pass along the saving 
to you.

We appreciate your 
Business

It will pay you BIG DIVIDENDS, year in and year 
out to trade with MIKE. .

tilt Day — Night 15*

Adding machia* paper at the

Planning to spend aererai day* 
in South Texa*. Mr. and Mr« Max 
Schneemann and their two sons. 
Max. Jr , and Phillip, left yester
day for San Antonio

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. A A. M.

Regular meetings hat- 
tirdav N ghta on or 
Before Full Moo«.

M. C. Couch
THE STORK THAT LOWERED PR It ES IN OZONA"

Neat Meeting Angwt )•
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